
   
 

   
 

 Morning 
Routine  
 

9:00-9:30 
Wake Up, 
Shake Up 

9:30-10.00  
Phonics and  

Spelling  

10:00-  
11:00  

 

11.00-12.00  
Writing 

12-  
1pm 

1:00-1:45  
Maths  

 

1:45
-  

2:15 

2:15-  
2.30 

14:30-15:15  
Topic Time  
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On your 
marks…Get 
set…GO!  

Eat some 
breakfast. 

Get washed 
and brush 

your teeth. 
Get 

dressed. 
Ready to 

learn! 

Joe Wicks work 
out - follow his 
You Tube channel  
Click here 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonic sounds. 
Teach ie, i_e, y i (igh 
sound) 
Child to read die, 
pie, tie, lie, five, 
live, cry, spy, dry,fly, 
find 
Child to write  tie, 
lie, five, live, cry, 
spy, fly, find 
Child to read  
Tie a knot in the 
string. 
I like to eat pie. 
I can count to five. 
Child to write  
I saw the baby cry. 
I need to find the 
spy. 
 

P
lay

 

Spelling -  
Practise a selection of Year 2 
common exception words. 
Count syllables / make up 
mnemonics for more difficult 
ones. 
Click here for year 2 words 
Example: Because  
Big 
Elephants 
Can 
Always 
Understand 
Small 
Elephants 
 
Writing -  
Identify and use adverbials of 
time.  
Example: then / next / later 
on / before / after / yesterday 
/ finally 
Begin with discussing what 
you did yesterday or what 
comes first when you wake 
up.  
Click here for worksheet.  
Click here for powerpoint.  

Lu
n

ch
tim

e an
d

 P
lay

 

Starter: 
5 X 5 =  
3 X 5 =  
7 X 5 =  
11  X 5 =  
10 X 5 =  
Read scales in divisions of 
ones, twos, fives and tens.  
Click here for worksheet.  
 
Practically – Use can use 
measuring jugs at home to 
measure liquids.  
The worksheet includes 
measuring using 
thermometers, jugs and 
glasses. The scales go up in 
2s, 5’s or 10s to encourage 
children to count using 
these timestbales.  

Pl
ay 

R
ead

in
g

 

Daily challenge 

Come dine with me! 

If you could hold a 

dinner party, which 3 

guests would you 

invite and why? What 

would you feed 

them? Maybe draw a 

picture of the meal 

you would serve or 

design your own 

menu. Share your 

menu and guest list 

on our twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertoget

her 

Science – Living 

things and their 

habitats  

Recap last week’s 

learning on living 

thing and habitats.  

What did living, non-

living and never been 

alive mean? (Make a 

list of a few things 

under each heading). 

Recap what habitat 

meant.  

Watch following clips 

to help and discuss 

what child can 

remember about 

habitats. 

click here 
 

https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EdvcD3lTaf9Bslvb6QddyJwBPArtwCjjmebS4_9ITRzeJA?e=sQuNM8
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETY4UGHO7UJErmf-HF-OpOYB1YHxNHNaU6SYtPcAGGiTFw?e=6yejDu
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EXAePpsAmolEguNcnTyUgBoBzhlAE7vb87BJBzSVMhTxqQ?e=ehQrJq
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWXJEFFU9TJDnvk6SQrAkjQBRXPpc8GocezDxZJdtY_MFg?e=V0E3pe
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/resources/1
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Walk, bike ride or 
jog – keep to 
social distancing 
guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonic sounds.  
Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonic sounds. 
Teach ie, i_e, y i (igh 
sound) 
Child to read cries, 
ties, tied, tide, bike, 
shy, why, mind, 
kind 
Child to write cries, 
ties, tide, bike, why, 
mind,  
Child to read  
The boat was tied 
to the dock. 
The tide was going 
out. 
I can ride my bike. 
Child to write 
I don’t know why I 
am shy. 
It is nice to be kind. 

Handwriting Practise  -  
U/u, J/j, Y/y Write sentences, 
incorporating the letters. Use 
spacing between words that 
reflects the size of letters. 
Click here for writing strip.  
 
Use coordinating  
conjunctions.  
Example -  or / and / but to 
join clauses and extend 
sentences. 
Click here for Powerpoint.  
Click here for Worksheet.  
 
Begin with discussing that we 
use coordinating conjunctions 
to join to clauses together, for 
example, 
 I wanted to play outside but 
it started to rain.  
Do you want pizza or chips? 
Remember the question 
mark! 
I like to run and ride my bike.  

Starter: 
2X 5 =  
3 X 2 =  
7 X 2 =  
11  X 2 =  
10 X 2 = 
 
Recall multiplication facts 
for the 2s.  
Click here for worksheet 
 
Begin with counting in 2s 
from 0 then from a given 
number. For example, 
start from 12, 14, 16 etc.  
You could count 
backwards in 2s or fill in 
the blanks. For example, 4, 
6, _____, 10 etc 
 

Daily challenge  
 X marks the spot. 

Hide something that 

is special to you 

somewhere in your 

house. Now draw a 

treasure map for 

someone in your 

family to locate the 

item you have 

hidden. Share your 

map on twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertoget

her 

Science – Living 

things and their 

habitats 

Look at your bug 
hotel you made last 
week. Are there any 
living, non-living or 
never been alive 
things in there?  
Discuss any changes 
to your bug hotel. 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZikmGDLYdVJmI4FVQDP3X0BLxRonJHaDa-uaNbWx29kQg?e=bcByqd
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EdqYNWA_Fn1Ak_Pn_MItiEEBV39Y7XQyd6QsHmGFJW4iRw?e=F4TGgA
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EUsOg91P_dVNn70m6UJ7ADgBnVlTiNsBp1uIY48ueXS66A?e=Pfrmm2
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EcBg1zUwvMtKgAeBVqXqPisBMMZbBy1EKSCfRs-dKaonLA?e=VFW1zB
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Joe Wicks 
workout 
Click here  
 
 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonic sounds. 
Teach ie, i_e, y i (igh 
sound) 
Child to read - 
spies, fried, dried, 
stride, glide, apply, 
supply, deny, blind 
Child to write -  
dried, stride, glide, 
apply, supply, deny, 
blind 
Child to read and 
answer yes or no 
Is food healthy if it 
is fried? 

Can you stride? 

Can you apply 
sunscreen on your 
back? 

Can you sing Three 
blind mice? 

Spelling Homophones.  
Spell these words.  
Bear 
Bare 
Sun 
Son 
Here 
Hear 
Challenge - their, there and 
they’re  
Now write a sentence using 
each.  
 
Use subordinating 
conjunctions.  
Example : when / if / that / 
because to join clauses and 
extend sentences. 
Click here for worksheet.  
Click here for power point.  
 
Begin with discussing that 
subordinating conjunctions 
join clauses together.  
 
I will have a drink when we 
get home.  
Try to use when in the middle 
of sentences instead of at the 
beginning of a sentence.  
You can have a snack if you 
help me tidy up.  
I love to go outside because I 
love running around my 
garden.  

Starter: 
0 X 5 =  
10X  6 =  
10 X 5 =  
11  X 10 =  
12 X 10 =  
Recall multiplication facts 
for the 5s and 10s. 
Click here for worksheet.  
Begin with counting in 5s 
and 10s from 0 then from 
a given number. For 
example, start from 15, 
20, 25 etc.  
You could count 
backwards in 5s/10s or fill 
in the blanks. For example, 
40, _____, 20, 10 etc 
 

Daily challenge 

Have a look in your 

garden or while you 

are on a walk and 

find a beautiful 

flower. Look at it very 

carefully without 

touching it and then 

sketch a black and 

white drawing of 

your flower. 

Remember to shade 

it by pressing a little 

lighter or a little 

harder with your 

pencil to make the 

shade of colour 

change. Share your 

sketches on twitter 

using 

#eastfieldbettertoget

her 

Science – Living 

things and their 

habitats 

Objective - To know 

how animals obtain 

their food from 

plants and other 

animals, using the 

idea of a simple food 

chain and identify 

and name different 

sources of food. 
Ask children to think 

about what animals 

eat – do they all eat 

the same types of 

food?  

https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson+
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EZPZXXWO4nhJiDiQ3F83zbcBf7Io72YHQGtVn8k4D7IeFQ?e=l391q3
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EeOw5gSFNExAnpQQbvnhqN0B3AkSj-fiRXT3PYZAWLT8ig?e=PzB1cB
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EY2bwmBDM3dGgChWwI86Ze4BCbra5hQa-Kb_KporA9CSVw?e=6iG2Hm
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Teach children 
herbivore, carnivore 

& omnivore 

vocabulary. Watch 

clip and discuss. 
click here for 

worksheet.  
 

 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EX1RkBHoyzJMuXX8CZXvfngBb8drUvppuzpBCanbZksOYQ?e=M64oqG
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Cosmic yoga 
click here 
 
 
 

Recap phase 3,4,5 
phonic sounds. 
Teach ie, i_e, y i (igh 
sound) 
Child to read the 
following alien words - 

jie, quie,riesh, 
pieb,drime, libe, 
fline, tly, chy, phi,  

 
Play a phonics game 
click here 
 

Handwriting Practise: 
R/r, N/n, M/m. Extend to 
form Year 2 common 
exception words which 
include these letters. 
Click here for common 
exception words.  
 
To use commas in a list to 
create a setting description -  
Click here for worksheet.  
 
 
Discuss that we use commas 
between a list of items.  
You could make a shopping 
list, a birthday wish list or 
even a list of what you want 
to do when we come out of 
lockdown.  
 
Put emphasis on there being 
an and before the last item on 
their list.  
 
For example.  
From the shops I need, 

apples, oranges, pears and 

peaches.  

 

Starter: 
0 X 2 =  
10X  5 =  
10 X 8 =  
10  X 12 =  
12 X 2 =  
 
Recall multiplication facts 
for 2, 5 and 10 and use 
them to solve simple 
problems.  
Click here for worksheet.  
 
 

Daily challenge 
Seen as though lots 

of you are still 

learning from home...  

Your challenge today 

is to give your school 

a name, a logo and 

design a school 

uniform. We can’t 

wait to see what 

ideas you come up 

with. Remember they 

can be as cool and 

crazy as you want. 

It's YOUR school. 

Share using 

#eastfieldbettertoget

her 

Science – Living 

things and their 

habitats 

Objective - To know 

how animals obtain 

their food from 

plants and other 

animals, using the 

idea of a simple food 

chain and identify 

and name different 

sources of food. 
Recap yesterday's 

learning – what did 

herbivore, omnivore 

and carnivore mean? 

Watch following clip 

and discuss  

click here 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgJ2z1Pt7vg
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EdvcD3lTaf9Bslvb6QddyJwBPArtwCjjmebS4_9ITRzeJA?e=sQuNM8
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EdJadKjDcmdFh4LhpUaLx5ABGDNaf4Faf4LiWUM5_a8EhQ?e=j2yqtc
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWWVblvp0wxBjKmVD1qcYysB0hCB88rBmPoKEP6y6n0QyQ?e=83G6EB
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z96vb9q
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Today is French Day! 
First things first! Get 
yourself looking very 
French- a stripy t-shirt, 
a beret, a moustache, 
whatever you can find 
in the house! 
 
Play some French 
bowls! 
 
We play bowls in 
England, but the rules 
are a little bit 
different!  
 
Click here for 
instructions on how to 
play! 

 

Today is French Day! 
 
French Greetings and 
Feelings Circle 
 
Learn about how to 
greet someone in 
French and how to ask 
and answer how you 
are.  
 
Click here for a 
PowerPoint! 

 

Today is French Day! 
 
All about France! 
 
Click here for PowerPoint all about 
France! 
 
Read through the PowerPoint and try 
to remember as much information as 
possible. 
 
Then complete the task for your year 
group! 

 

 

Today is French Day! 
 
French Addition Calculations 
 
Can you complete these maths 
calculations in French? 
 
Click here to use the French 
numbers sheet to help you! 
 
Click here for the worksheet. 

  

Today is French Day! 
 
Art 
Today we are going to 
learn about a famous 
French painter – Edgar 
Degas.  
Then you will have time 
to have a go at making 
your own Degas style 
piece of artwork.  
 
Click here for the 
PowerPoint.  
 
Today is French Day! 
 
Eastfield Daily 
Challenge: Can you 
build the Tour de Eiffel 
out of materials at 
home? 
 
Gustave Eiffel built the 
Eiffel Tower out of very 
thick metal. Can you 
make a tower stand up 
just made out of straws 
or paper or anything 
else in your house? 
Good luck! 

 

 

 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaMZ2JQoKYNEuKT_v5eaQm0Bv56gtrjGSqLTZwimXty3QQ?e=g9TKfi
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ea-LSZ4Ubt9IhreTJij8lWwB-ueWKeheVUOZbHCtzSKMrg?e=TGZeCM
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EUYbaSDSzSxDi2k4nErVa2wB_WFASx4M-sH8iPiu_3CxUg?e=23eS7N
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EbvjMoJz7qpLqePNgaIUwAEBpjtfXAtZfx8W0HYiZBVXNg?e=Gt2wsR
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ec6jg0ctxddAim0UlG4H3V4B3rQj36nEnFCdHBlYMHSJoA?e=klWHoi
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERg_ukIHV6FFpqGvVelDLWoBd19BGz_J7HIYncQ3NQ9k4w?e=o4eQF4

